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Tttm New York Export L.wnber Conmpany, whîclî
virtually represrnts the luniber trade hctwean the St.
Lawrcflce and South Amierica, bias closed ils Yards at
Hochchwua (or t11e seasuti, lîaving despatclîed lis last
shipments. Tite sillîmant oi timber ofai t kinds trait
tua St. Lawrence ports this year show an imtmense (ait-
ing off ns coniparcd wvith lait ycar. Tt total ship.
niants train Hachelnga have been 3,862,699 tact,' as
against 22,876,132 feet inii 889, whlit the cîuantity lent
froaiter ports on tia St. Lawvrence hia% beco 3,798,

voagninst 12,192.9to lait year, nizaking a grand total

of hipnens roin thc St. Lawrence for 5890o of anly
7,669,69o ect, agatinsft 35,313,573 (cet in 1889. *1*1iî:; in-
cindes. for ecd year tiniber of cvery sort, viz., Spruca,

pnhardwoad, and what k- tectinbcally known as
F-sPmall stotv.ge," and .'xhibits a failing off (or.the scason
Of 27,652,874 f:tt Tite fait snallcst season witlîin tha
decaide %Vas thaï, ai 1876, ihen the shipinents front the
fî. Law rence, ait ports, wvcre oniy 3,437,000 ct, or 4,
--23,6f» tact less than titis yehr. In 1877 tce seasan
syns littia better, a:11Y 8,787,928 liaing slîipped. Tite
failing off tItis year is nttributcd ta the political disorder
in South Anttricbt.

T,ît cuttitg sca;on ai the Ottawva ijîils is now practi.
cahly aver, and as nearly as can be asccrtaînad tie rut-
put oi sawn lumber in tha milîs ai the Ottawa district
%vill amnottit ta about 598.000>000 for ail grades lilgî and
lowi and the value ai titis luttbar at the cstablisiad
average wonld bc 59,568,000. Altiiough the amounit is
rnuch icss tian hast year'5 otitptit,tiverthtlcss it' is a vary
creditabia sltowing considering tIsa neasons fcr te de-
creasa are miany. lThe estimnates for the scason are
given as iollowevS
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HARIIUR CosusîmssisoNF.R limA.ce.R, of Tlrcc Rivers,
in a report to tht Dominion governiiint, says tha da-
dline ai trade in that important huinbaring centra is not
nierclv due ta the gencral condition ai titis business,
nor the graduai reduction in tue produce.al the timbar
iorests, but ta the absence <if proper shippiag facilities
int the barbon. Tua want ai tise aacessary space for
pililig and sorting the Inînher is forcing the marchants
and shippers ta send the produca ai the mois in the

* district ai Thrc Rivers by lighters ta Quebac and ta
NIontreal,for traitshipmant int sea.gaing vcsselsinstead
of siîipping direct, as in farmner yaars, and as bath pro.
duccrs and shippers, intended ta do when tht htarbor
canimissianer %vas cstabiishcd, .tnd hrpes were enter-
t.atned that Three Rivers would rp:ave ta bc the nearest

' and most snitabieand economicai part for the stiptitent
ofa lumber. As for the importance ai sncb etablish-

tuants it ir.ay bc said that the River Nicolet alone
produeszinnually*.from 25,000,00 ta .30,000,000 (cet,
the Riviene du Loup, the %Yaniachicie, the liacancour,
the Maskinongc and somce establishments along the

:;na of railway turn ont a vcry large quantiîy ail toid,
b iithaut, allu-ling ta Ottawva lumber, tht sliipment- of 1

portion ai vhich (nom Tlîree Rivars lias beca anter.
tanefort promncli ands i 0 stilua e xpo ntb trade.o t
mtai frorien yearns il thleria byor snie a t

A spccial general meeting ai the Toronto Board a.
'rrada %vas ltald Nov. 2oth, ta considar the shortage o:
cars an tha Grand Trunk railway ta mneu thedcmandý

of ai d lumber and grain trade. Tha presidcnt, John 1
* lavidson, occupiad the chair. There %ive r sn
* Messrs. %V. >M. Stark, Janmes Hiarris, J. B. Eager, S. C

Kennedy, Jamas Carruthcrs, J. Carrtck, %V. Miliichantp
* J. N.Pccr, J. C. hIcleggie, J. D. Laidlaw, J. Mc

Laughlin, 1). D. E. Coapcr, A. MtcFall, Vmn. lKerstcinan

Jr., !antes wartltington, %V Christie, J. Donogît, W iB.
H{amilton, WVm. Tittpson, R. S. Blaird, J. IH. G.
Hagarty, George Gouldbnig, George Keith, George A.
Cliaptuan, tici. Tait, C il R ; R. 1. N allas, G. T. R.;
J. N. Sutherlatnd, S. James, G. NI. Ilosworth,
C. P. R. ; A. NI. Smnith, H. N. Blaird, C. Coude, G.
D. Sîtîtit, M. P. 11, Paul Canmpbell, L A. Tiley, R. W.
Elîbot, J Young, N Weatlîcrston Tite pr:stdent, ini

Iopeninir the meeting, said tue question htad bacante so
serions as ta require dia interférence ai (lie Bloard. Ha
had arcornpanied tue mnctubars ai tîa lItuber section
on Sept 201h ta interview Sir joseph Hickson an tîte
mîtter and hat had pronuised tîtat the grievance slîonid
ha renîedicd. lit wouid bc for tha meeting to.3ay
wlicutcr this promise hîad been iultilled. The ques-
tion %vas distussed nt considerable lcngtlî, Éro and con.
It was tUsen moved by WV. Bl. Hamilton, seconded by
George A. Chapinan, and adopted . That the foilow-
ing bc a ranînittea ta report ta the counicil afitîe Board
an tIse railway question . Messrs. A. B. Lae, raprasent-
ing the hardware section. R. J. Stark, reprasenting
the flour and ment section, S. Caidecott, represanting
tue dry% gaods section and J. l)onogh, represanting the
luêtbcr section.

IN tht 'xeltequor court judgmenthas baendelivered
in tht case ai the St. Catharines Nfilling and Lutuber
Company vs. Tite Quea in favor ofithe latter. It
will ha rcn-tetnbdere&that this conipanv, yiiich is coin-
pased ai Capt. Murray, ai St. Catharines ; J. A. Gonin,
P. H-. Chsabot, Oliver Latour, and T. E. Chevrier,
Ottawa, obtaind troain tîte Dominion Goverument the
pnivilege of cutting a million fiet of lumben in the terri-
tory tvhich the courts afterwards awardcd ta the Prov-
ince ai Ontario. The plaintiffs iii t882 obtainad a par-
iuit train tha Domtinion ta cut 1,000,00 fead ai humber
ini Keewatin, than a dmsputed ternitory. Under titis
permit the coînpany cUt ,,6aooooo icet cf lunîbar amtd
paid tht dues thercan ta the Fcderal Governmtnc. The
Iogs remained on the lumit, as tue Citnadian l>acillc ra il-
tva> reiused ta build a siding for thîcir shipnment. hn
the ineantima a titic to tha disputed territory was fiutahly
grantcd ta Ontario, whiarcupon thia Goverrament ofthat
province seized and canfiscatad t,6oaoooieet of lumber.
Trhe Comtpany them filed a patition of night agaînst the
Dominioni Govarrament ta recover $159,525 for daiages
Tue Crown wvuid only admit a claimi ta tht extent ai
$2,375.59, and tcndered titis amaunt ta the plaintifis.
His Lordship decicd against tha companly and gava
judgmucent (or only $2,375 reserving the question oficosts.
*rite sutîs aîvarded by the Exchequer court was siniply
the aittount paid b>y the comîpany ta tîte Goveroment as
timbar ducs. Their dlaim ior damiages, and evon the
rooney spent by themn in cutting logs, making rmadls.
etc., was rejecied. lit is nndarstood that the catnpany
wvill appeal the case ta the Supreme Court ai Canada.

A 13A LTI MORa correspondent writing ta an excltange
on the recent change in tha tarif on lumnber says: «Il
am surpriscd at the quiet position of tha lumber press
comcerning the ciiîanie-in the tariff heretbiorc axisting
bauwecn the United States and Canada. We? may as
well acknowledge thzzt wp. have been out-gentralcd, or
that ta diplonmacy thc Canadians are aur superiors. Tha
otîly people in the United States wbo bave been banc-
fited are the few wha did not unload their '%crawnl

lands,"l andi who may now tow logs front snch lands ta
Aniarican ports for manufacture. Tht Canadian hum-
ber contes in at a duty of$$i a thousand ta compete
with aur homne product. Pri:es have not, and wiih tnt,
lower an wvhite pina ta consuniers, but Ainenican
manufactuters hast tht chance ta sttpply exactiy tht
arnaunt ailumber that cantes train Canada. 1(1 un<Cer-
stand the situation, Amnerucans can naw invest millions
ai dollars in timbar lintits, but the product must ha

~'manutacucd in Canada, whiich, wititdraîvs just s(, much
captital froit the statas, furaisies labor ta Canadians,
and builds up manuiatcturing tawns, ai ai which are
consuiiirsoiCana-dian product. Everyootofcontmnon
grade train Canada debars; te use ai a hike quanîity of
lhante prodnct, and it isa ivohi-knotvn fact that home
m tanulfacturers aire puuzled now ta find markets for thteir
coarsar product. 1 do ual behieve in giving something

>for nothing, nor do 1 behiava in giving Canadians a

-inarket (or tîteir lumlbar, and acccpt tliir gift, vil
lias "a string to at." If crawn landi cauld bc bouglit
with no restrictions as ta where the logs siîauId ba
iia.nuia.tturad juta Itîmber, Aniricanb. could then ton
tinue ta l'urnisit ampifloyincnt (or Antrican laborers at
haine. Wi 't lutuibar manniuacturers in tue i.) ntd Staitcs
the conditions arc uell recognized and partylines ara
ignored. The tact iliatapoîbieîr«scwc
Canada and the United States wouid bcinefit the miany
tliousand marufacturers of luniber and their liundreds
o;~tîtousands of enmployees, and woulid not raisa the
price a single dollar a tliousand ta the con-àsmer."

COMM~ENTINCi on the reports publistied in the Ottawa
press as ta the restslts af Mr. Chariesan's recent explor-
ation of tha tiniber limilîs ini northern Quebcc, the
ChrornÛte says, the region explorcd by hîm extends
troin th"- source of the River Ottawa ta tîte point wlcre
it expauds into Lake Temniscamingsc, a distance ai
about ont hundrcd and fifty miles. For the %vitole af
this distance the river runs train east ta wîest, or in a
direction exactly opposite ta its gencral course, which
is fronti west ta east, throtigb land for the miost part
wcll fittc(; for seutlement, and the forests which border
it are lat-iely cornposed of valuabie whîite and red pine
tituber, And nat only are these valuable woods ta bc
iouva in the river valcy, but as stated a Iewv days ago,
t7,j Mir. Bllly, C. E., af Toronto, they extend ta the
.hcight ai lantd, and beyond it intô the James Bay terri-
tory. Mfr. Bailey mtates titat the Ontario side ai Lake
Temiscatr,ngue, between that lake and Lake Nîpissîng
is eventrawre.v.altiabia the hast .of white pine behîg;
found iti such quantities4 ,4'<t a Toronta contpany is
about ta buiid a railway through these lands ta blouse
Factary, an James Day. There i% ane point in con-
nectbon %with these v-aluable discoveries, which should
not be hast siglit oi. And that is as ta how this timber
is ta bc manufactured and brought ta mîarket. Quebc
people must rnt imagine that they are going ta contrat
it, as lieretofore, if the ancient methods ai doing tha
business are ta ha pursued. The world moves, and*
sinca the recent construction of newv raiiroads, the aid
plan of finating tîte tituber and san, logs down the
rivers is being rapidly changed ; the logs are .being
sawn on the spot anti their produce carried, to jmlarket
by rail as is donc in the Western States. Tihe great
bulk, of the legs now made in the Province of Quebc
on the Upper Ottawa are sawn in Ontario milis at
Ottawa, and their praduce, instead af coming ta que-
bec in barges, goas ta swcll the earnings af Ontarin
railv6ays, and ta such an enormaus extent, that last yèar
the Canada Atlantic Railwaycamid-nearlyall ta the
United States-the immense quantity of one hundred
and fireen million fcet of sawn lumber, and the Brock-
ville & Ottawa a very large quantity, prabably the bulk
ar the four hundrcd million (cet transported by the
Canadian Pacillc,oaiwhich it now farms part. if we in,
Quebec had anly fiai the faresight ta build the long
prajectcd railway from Quebec ta Lake Superior, or
évcn as fair as Lake Tcmkicantingut, the niast ai this
liniber would have ben sawn at local milîs alang thte
lint, a chain of seulement-, wouid hzvctprng up in the
interior, and Quebe Province and aur port would have
had the benefitoaithe trache. Ifthis lint were buiît now.
not only would we secure the business ai the ane hun-
dred and flty miles of the Uppar Ottawn, the timber
ai which is ta a great extent untouched above Ternis-
camingua, but a valuable impetus would be given ta
the settlement ai the interior ai the Province, ciao
witltaut resortitig ta tha rathar narrowi policy ai the
Ontaio Gavernnient. which complets ail logs cut on its
lands ta ba sawcd in that province. Il ie don't do this,
it is certain a,. the sun shines that every log made on
the Ottawa river north ai Temniscarningue will bc sawn
there, and the produce carricd ta Toronto by the new
rond via Nipissing and thence ta the United States.
The question is a most important ana, and monits the
attention ai aur business men and ai the Provincial
Legishature. The tcrritary in question, ivith tua ad-
joiîiitig arca in Ontario, embraces the most valuable
timber lands now lef. in Anierica, and shosîld bc care-
Moly nursed, and su administercd as ta secure the
colonization and devolopement ai the country in which
it grows, as Providence intcndcd it shauld.


